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..«r. '\ .-'if {..-.-? «f -, : .Tho (dUojKiflgccaaes were jußtia-fpw of tiloso ¿ound-iu the City ofNewfjg %;jp«W*l Benefit HajnetQÄcp entalojeee who, served as'Ip-Testators «for- 'tee : Home Ornee Jirls Kringle Work In" Decembíar. 1

7 .itv.-«-'. 'J/ ' *» .*...-,»'>. - . *' :7CHI^^K-v ^ "jgEldest'IC Father left cuoufih'tp bury bim, tuet is nil. Kau-lly -supportcd by. mother taking ta wwdilhg. / j7 I 111LDRÈN-
Fathçn Fireman, jnother «^dead. Tessie said: "Sauta Claus 1

never comes1 to our house." Wo saw-that he did last year. /r> CHILDREN-
Father dead, eldest boy ll, working and earning four dollarsper week. (Norm ally the lad ought' to be in school. )

2 CHILDREN-
Father died of T. B. Mother.supports family by washing.

2 CHILDREN- gtFather, dead. Mother, supports family. **

4 CHILDREN- .
,Father lu Hospital 15 weeks from injury. One child died dur-

. lng bis confinement. 14 year old daughter earning il.00 a week byborne work.
6 CHILDREN- / jDopend pa ueghbprs for food,' father presumably dead.
1 CIlILD-r- ~

£Mother works In laundry,.fallier in home for indigent.
3 CHILDREN-

Father died last june, mother now seeking work to supportfamily.
2 CHILDREN-

Mplher works In Clark T^tre-d^aipany to help support home,
Z CHILDREN-

Father died 10 months ago,, mother iu, 17 year old daughtersupporting family.
OLD LADY-

76 yeats of agc living almost entirely on charity.
2 CHILDREN-

{ Mother dying conditions extremely poor.
5CHILDREN- ' " ~«*«***T^fflHusband'- died two months ago. Family in absolute want
WIDOW OUT OF WORK.
WIDOW-

i t
Waablog for family support

5 CHILDREN-
Itusband ".never sick:" drought home dead a - month ego.Enough inaurànce for burial yurpoácB. Family now in dire want.

The KrisiKringle Committees .were able to furnish gifts for about93 families and 370 children. Besides, money in the sum of $2.00each was given, to 31. families t^Ohristmao dinners. As stated byPresident Frellughuyscn in his address to the staff on December17th, the KÍÍ3 Kringle movement exemplified the name, and ideals ofthe Company, and wis of mutukl benefit to every ohé. The KrisKringle work helped some, but how much more would even a verylittle MutnaV.Benefltlneurancbhave-helped,for many of the familieswerg. evidently: people. who had liven in comfortable circumstancesat ono time, before the' lose of the bread winner.

M.^MA!¿f^ÉON_, CJeneral Ag*.
C. #. WfiÖB, Dfetriet, Agent J.. J. TîiOWBKIDÇE, Special Agent
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^wenty-seven- packaged coolamin*more than one gsijon 'of ;whiskey (hnv«-.been returned to the shippers bjManager H. B. Johnson of they localoffice .of tho Southern Express officeSome twenty-fire of these packagetwere in the office when the Stale'snew' "gallon a month" law ''want intoeffect and two were received at' theoffice later, having been in transit at?the time the law became ; effectiveManager Johnson baa' refused to de¬liver any package containing miorathan one gallon of whiskey since thenew law went into effect,.-and

, willobearve the provisions of the statuteon this point to the letter. A numberof packages of whiskey have' beenreceived since the nev/ law want Intoeffect, but they ware of regulationsite. .

There is considerable local interestip the appointment of Mr. Harry A.Dargan pf Greenville for clerk ofcourt of Gmt county and the subse¬quent action of Governor Manningyesterday In holding up the appoint¬ment pending the appearance of cer¬tain parties who wish to lay beforethe governor protests* agafcet -thetaking v>f this step. Mr. gargan hasnumerous friends lu Anderson. Hismother ls a resident of Gils city. Ssls his brother. C. G. Dargr.n, and biasister, Mrs. W. F. Cox.

Uniting Off Ornees
lp Chamber af Commerce.
Carpenters began yesterday morn¬ing building partitions in the south-oatt coiner of the chamber of com¬merce quarters for the purpose of^uttlp* off offices tor Miss'Janie C.darlington and W. D. Garrison, to¬mato and canning club and farm dem-mstrntion agents, respectively, for\hderson County. Secretary Whaleyif the chamber of commerce is tolavé quarters toward the front of the

Jimm ytMr. O. Geisbctg ot thia etty is in?eceipt of a-letter from his elster in>Vicu, Austria, in which it is statedhat Mr. GeUberg's nephew- Isadoreleisterg', had- been taken prisoner byhe Russians and ia now serving airlBon sentence in Siberia. Mr. Gem-jjerg was cávaired while fighting inhe army of Austria.

Has Bls&olred.
W- C. Lee &;Coa wiro have beeninducting a grocery business at UMjoriicr of East Whittier and SouthMcDuffie streets, have dissolved andhe btuilnosB hereafter will ba con-lúcted by Mr. Lee. The reUring part- ji£T ls IL A. McCuoUelî. nîéôBra Leaind McConnell bought out Mr. B. H.,S^pitlne. last'November. ]
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Andmon Bo/
2ins a MedaL
íderson people will be pleased tlearn «bat an Anderson bor. W. FranCox, Jr.. sou of Judae and Mrs. W. ICox.-ot ibis etty..has been awardedmedal as the best debater In a contaawhich took place at Forman Unlver

atty Monday nicht. The occasion wathe annual contest In debate betwee;the Philosophen and the AdelpbiaiLiterary Societies ot that instltutlotThere were two sets of Judges, on
set deciding aa to the winners of th
controversy and the other set chooalng the. best ot Ute four debaters nartlclpating tn the disputation. Mr. Cox'side lost the debate, but be won tbme£\l aw the belt debater of the fou
participating In the controversy.
To address aibl¡eH>~Class at Yarennes.

It is announced that thc Bev. y¡U. Fraser, pastor of thc First Presbyterian church, will address thmen's Bible class of Várennos churcl
next Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clockTho public generally is cordially Invlted io attend the service.
'J --o;-

Eçulameat Fer
New Cfife Casses.
»The furniture for the new cst«which Gus Antonaka* is to open OJNorth Main street arrived yesterdayand ls now being placed In the ele

gant new quarters. Mr. Antonakajannounced yesterday that the neyplace will be known as "Thé Acme'and will bc ready for huilasse Saturday. He proposes to make the openlng of the new cafe a gala affair, imusical program will be rendered andsouvenirs, consisting of flowers, witbe given to visitors. Tbe furn!tun
for the new cafó ls very attractivebeing of mahogany a.nisb. Large mir
rots are used in profusion lu the waldecorativas. Thc cate will bc one plthe most attractive in a/¿rarenee lr
the upper part ot the State. As foiUte cuisine, it will, he ot the best, foi
this ir tbe only kind Mr. Antonsksibelieves in having.

'

-o-

Southern BallwayStaüeaeheá Bare.
Announcement is made that theSouthern Railway company, feelingGie necessity "for furthfer retrench-

-ment, has decided tb abolish tho of¬fice ot travailing freight agent at An¬derson, efectivo April i. This posl-Uon is áá// filled by Mr. L. B. Harrislt is understood that Mr.. Harris w|»be transferred te Charlotte, where bcwill continua in the.service of theSouthern Railway.
.-

Mr. Peanaaa 4s
,QÉ^Á9Íasty.A telegram, received yesterdsy fromthe bedside of Clerk of Court JamesN. Pearman. who recently underwent

an ; for appendicitis in ahospital at uce.ncBier, minn., statedthat the patient in resting well snd lsIn excellent condition. Sheriff Joe

y, Lectus« Meager. 1

Battis, iii '.'Bil! Sykes aad Ravid Çtoj^r*Us|4 ÇJiar-Magnificcnt Costumes. Wo»th I V.QO^ anyv here.
y, Lecture, "£i$ns ef the Tip*e." Jacksonville Me-
Best lecture-fever deuyered in Jac^nville.''

, CbaMUuquälst. *
*

¿attis, Dickens CljaraCtenzations,-actingrand por-NleHleby, Micawber and ten other leading Dickan's
«tiers.

Afteröoofl,^ >t Qc'tjpt, AdMlís» 35c; Children, 1 Sc.
;ar!y and get a good seat.

Your Mon^y Back
ill ¿ike today's piogram.

ia
Ashley, who accompanied Mr. Pear
man to Rochester, lett there last nighfor Anderson.
t otten gastarla?Was 8 M té h l-l
Cotton was quoted yesterday ea Utelocal market at~8 1-4 to 81-2 centsVery little of Uta staple was offeredfor sale on the streets, this probablybeing due to the uncomfortable con¬

ditions of the weather.
Pat la Orders
Per Plugs Kew.
Miss Maggie M. Carlington, count)supervisor of rural schools, stated

yesterday that abe desires al1 teach¬
ers who have not done so to put ictheir orders immediately for flags, tcbe used in Field and Fair Day exer¬cises, which will be held here Fri¬day, April 9.

So Session sf
Police Court. .

There was ao session yesterday olthe recorder's court. No arreste bay¬ing been made in the previous 24
hours, there was nothing for the courtto do.

Hs.baad 111
Ia Charleston.
Mrs. George BuUer, mother of Mrs.Theo Fant and Mrs. Wilkie, ot thiscity, who was on a visit herc, wascalled to Charleston yesterday on ac¬

count of the illness of hor husband.
Woodmen Invited
Ta Meet Here Next.
Mayor J« H. Godfrey yesterday sent

a telegram to Charleston iuvlUng thehead camp Woodmen of the World,
now in biennial session tn tbe Cityby.the Sea, lo bold their 1917 meetingio Anderson. The invitation was ex¬tended on behalf of city council.

indies Given Carnations
For the rest of the week eyery ladyvisitor to Carrlngton's Ice CreamParlor th Ute Anderson Theatre willbe presented with a beautiful carna¬tion. The surroundings and servicein this handsome store are especial¬ly attractive to ladlee and many of

them are giving it their patronage.Pure ice cream is mad-j dally and thefouutain drinks are unequalled in
this etty.--Adv.

HEADACHE STOPS,NEURALGIA GONE
Pr. James* Headache Powders

give instant relief-Cost
dime a package.

Nerve-racking, splitting or dull,throbbing headaches yield In just afew moments to Dr. James' HeadachePowders whicli cost only 10 cents sIpackage at any drug store. It's thequiekest, surest headache relief in thewholi world. Don't suffer! Relievethe agony and distress now! You can.Millions of men and women have
.uuuu um, uoHinuna vt uomaiguimisery is needless. Get what youask Xor.
CoudlUens in Mexico City Said

To Be Deplorable aal «adi.
(CONTINUED FROM FAGS ONE.)
-_-;-
sa{e conduct tor the widow and herchildren.
Rear Admiral Caperton reported to

the navy department today'that bothMorida and Progreso were quiet. TheMexican gunboat Zaragoea haa goneto Progreso again, but Admiral esp¬erten said he had .been Informed that
Carranza had promised Consul Sill-
man that no further effort would be
made to blockade Progreso.Enrióuo C. Llórente, representative
here of the Yilla-Zapata government,
/gave out a dispatch from Chihuahua
saying that General Mateo Almonte
and his' entire staff bad been convict¬ed by courtmartlal of treason and badbeen executed at Torreon. Almansa
lett Mexico City with General Out-
garres,.but be ls said later to have
joined Carranza..

AN ITCHING SKIN
sm

Says thii ald-tiata Kcga&a.ranv
ady.is applied Usa

cali frraaai

Aay, irritât»*» or tatkiagaui «a shsfa«, crme legs or bpdy when. awevnanicd by iteldag, or when tl».;clKr.ft«ry sad fewrisb, «sa be rectify or*r-WK * iUtS'ÎSlïïL* ^^inlplmr,"ifeatetes tlSt^a^iphnr instantlyallays the angry Itehiag sad irrf "

sad soothes sad beale she ~ra|$irieg shs. skis cleartmà Étújfkmt has fleespteá a aseare poiMOB for a»»sy years in the treatf-laf cuteaaous disorders besaute of it*aarasltolestroying property. Kothiugbas eyer bren found te take ita «kwis treaties-the. irritable sad Infla*-eutery skia idfetaoa*. Whil* »ot al¬
ways establishing a pasme»**» eur* it

it is often years later before say snip-kkm agata esr*"* on ihm skinTbO*e twublid should obtain es sayIrag otees sa ©»noe of ks4&«l6«aur,»kKV is applied te tbs affected parin inta* «aas» auuuwr as an ordinary midurtssa. -

e HOPEWELL NEWS ô

Quito a number of Hopewell poopleattended the debate at Lebanon Fri*dar night The subject was, "IsSouth Carolina Ready for CompulsoryEducation?" The debate;B all didfine, but we belier elf men don'twant wemen to take the front In pub¬lic speaking, they ought not to teacbgirls to speak in public by puttingthem on public debates.
Mr. Thomas King, who was paralys¬ed some years ago.' was out auto rid¬ing yesterday afternoon. We are gladto know that he ls able to be out forlt does a "shut In" so much good toget out or some one to come to seethem. Let's all try to remember themwhen we hare a spare moment tocall to see them and gire them newthings to think about
Dr. Wade Thompson visited homefolks Sunday for the first time1 late¬ly. He has had an attack of grippe.Mr. John Fowler and wife of Sixand Twenty visited his father's fami¬ly Sunday.
"Mr's, ohn Thompson spent Satur¬day and Sunday in Anderson with herfather and brother's families sickfolks.
Mr. Wado Sanders' little son hasbeen seriously ill but ls better.Dr. J. O. Sanders' little daughter is

very ill with pneumona. Her motherbas, grippe, ber father seriously illwith an attack of heart trouble,
Mr. Claude McDaniel who hasbeen away from home for the lastthree years ls at home, ibis year. The"old farm" is bard to beat
Mr. Zeph Mosley baa the finest

country raised colt we have sean. He
was driving it Sunday. It is a beauty.It -would pay io raise such colts ashis.
Hopewell and Whlteftled playedball Friday. Hopewell won. We liketo see our boys win in everythingthey undertake, if lt is only baseball.
The farmers of this section aro

planting large patches of Irish peta-11toes, but if all sections do the samejithere will be no market for them;unless we get a market opened nptn some way. I think some one oughtto turn their attention to marketingthe farm produce, Instead of all telllog us what o raise. I won't do us
any good if we get no market for it
People are crying out "Money iapoultry.* Yes, there la a little to itwhen wo can get 26 centr for eggs,36 cents for broilers, 60 coots forbons, but tess than that they won'tbay expenses, not counting the trou¬ble and the fellow that has nevertriad it better try it before«'be tellsbow much money there ls in it
We could nave gotten a little out of j»ggs in «hese' hard times ir we could

lave had a market but Just as we bad
tome to sell the price fell to 16 cents
ffhich ia lower than eggs bare been
n years.
if the 6tate -would get up some-

hing for farm produce aballar io the
xeamery it would be a great help,lave wagonn to g.» certain routes,lèrtala«¿fra, bring it all In, ship that
tight w*fle fresh, there would be
housands of dollars worth of vege-ables enid this > >r, where ' there
ron't be one dollar's wdktb.
Of course we would have to be ed-

icatad In selecting the right kind of
oedvned packing, «heh would hara
a be uueful; attractive and honest. I
bink we oould leafn, though. If
here' is money in anything peoplerill try harder to do as directed,
'hero ts a Ins continued piece in the
ottthern Cultivator on farmers mar¬
etlng crops. I wish everyone who
Ikes it would read it and wish the
minty papers would publish it. It
tvs they are not particular enough
i grading and making everything
rat class-that tbay cold for first
lass goods. That ls where we make I
great mistake. We ought to make ]first class, demand first class prices
scept no other, laen we wouldn't
uve 16 cents eggs -xs we do now.
We would be glad If some one
oatt study up some plsu to consume
ie next Keifer peer crop. If some
ie bad opened np some wsy to have
**d them last year the countryoetd have been better efl enr^kfi»
e thousands. We know several
nail farmers that could .have ron
cir families sereratjnonthH off their
er crop-if they conld have gotlon

$2.00 and $2,50
For 42.00 and $2.50 wc caa''

«how you a long rango of stylets,
in Pumps' and Oxfords, that will 1
make you wonder why we sell
these good Shoes at

$2.00 «nd $2.50

Thompson's
Shoe Store

rt-'

Clairvoyant r*

Palmist
Trance Medium

Special beadings 50c.

Strange and mysterious is the paar«reloua gift of this wonderful mediumwhose power to describe events. In
your life ls almost beyond bellef* *¿fBankers, lawyers, doctors-in factipeople in all professions -.and allwalks of life are daily séejtíng th|advice and testing the vonderlul pow?er of this marvelous mind telepathlat.Put a thought on your mind, do negspeak a word and that thought Is intstonily Impressed on the mind of thiswonderful person, who will limned-lately explain your thought and giveth answer to «our Question. '?
¿torada lamar reads the past andfuture as easily as you know thé

present, not by the old coffee groandfand card methods, which have been
clearly .shown to be fable and design»big methods, but by employing th«principles of palmistry, phrenology*and psychology. There ls no guess¬work, but the truth ls told you. ,. ^If marriages, sickness, changes}Iravida, divorces . separations^ iat%rsuite, business transactions, wills,deeds, mortgages, lost or. stolen prop¬erty, bidden treasures, lost or absent?
friends Interest you, if yon .pare toknow what you should do to be sue-
cessful and whom to avoid, when,«idbuy end when to sell stock, etc.. If
ron desire to have your domestic
troubles removed, your lost love re¬
stored, your bitterest enemies con¬
verted to staunch friends, in a word,whatever may be your troubles, sus¬
picions or desires, call on thia giftedDlairovyant, who will send you away
liapplor, wiser and bolder than ever
before.

ZORÂDA IZMÁR
IOS N. McfDuffle St., one block east ot

postofhee, near the standpipe.
Hours: 9:20 a, m. until 8 p. m.

gmr- ~~ M.i.i H ni 'f]'r»-
There's a

IN
"MY T££WN"

and GREEN ir his
name

itt XJliOp
On th« Square j

« in».'siHi sat a an i j
iii, nim,up i-fcfu ?jrt.Vtm

JOO per buabel for *hfc»? W*t neve** anything, only ; what they could'
tnsume at home. It would bc -at
eat industry for the county If some*
ie would take hold of it. Some '

aklng them Into vlpsgary hut I
tow what Und of success MirnyThe me.'on ero? is'the same
unhands of donara could bo
ike county if the people wilt plant*shipping melon and some one ppen#shipping market. People who bavejrly end late laefces-solt thine, bb*}iee ikey cet plentiful po one c.*u<
i anything for them. So let ur

. dis-ína these things and try tn prt «fit


